
TH~E PRESBYTERIAN.

Lais supposed contgregational contributions, 1 and a beriojîs responsibilitv rests on tlliose
are unvorthyý of the editor of atay eccle- ininisters who refuse to give the peuplle
siastical or other magazine liaviiig any pre- SucIi opportunities. Ilad the wealthy con-
tensions to respectability. This is to> bad of~ gregations, to v.hich reference lias been
IlGeneva". It is clcar that therc is a laf made~, been allowed an opportunity, wu arxe
quantity of gali in the ink into ývhJIch le convinccd that a liberai collection fromi
dips bis peu. fle ivinds up his letter by tach wupuld have buen th*e result.
statinig that the Presbyterinu mighit do a The Church is only strong as a uiied
deal of good in varlous ways, 'but that body: acting toeter. Without titis coin-
there slittie hope of this, w hile man aged bination it i.s wveaký and poverlebs. And
as at present. Vie fear that the only way tO bes-ide-Q, there is an end to ail dibiti 1dini if
please" Qleneva," would u foxr Iiii to under- authex'ity is set at nuugit, in thib .ay; and
take the entire charge of this journal;- in the mûre able and distinguibhed the
xvhieh case, we have no do.ubt that he ruinisters vi.bo act bo are, the mure evil
'would not only astonish ourselves and our %vill their example cause iu the clitureli.
readers, but also himself. In a postîscript lie And a<gain, lîow can Nwe api-for aid to,
expresses pleasure at rectiving the infur- our -v.eak anid struggling cou.gregati,,iiî in
mation, wbjich we werc happy tu convey to the country districs %wben our larg!,e and
1dim, as to the suecessful labours of the wealthy eues set such -.%r exaruple ? Wv hope
Rev. Wirn. Darrach of St. Matthew's chiurcli that"I Geneva" v.ill not luse sighit of this
at Point St. Charles; and, in our opinion, inatter, and that hie wilI not relax in biis
this js the only portion of his letter which exertions until hoe gets it put to ri-lits. We
is written iu good temper and iu grood tliank himn for bringiug th is crying evil so
taste. prominently before us; and in considcration,

l'ut there is one sLatcment, iu the letter of this, ive are disposed te forgive hlm11 for
to which we wish to cati attention. 11e his angry and ill-natux'ed x'emarks about
says tlîat the large and ivealthy congrega- ourselveS.
tions of flamilto n, Toronto, Ringston, St.
Andrew's, iu Montreal, and in Quebcc, bave On Tuesday, the lOth of March last, Ris
-Fiven notlîing to the Frenchi mission for Royal Highnes , Albert-Edward, Prince of

svrlyears. N."ow if tlie:se cungregations Wiales, and Princess Alexandra. eldet
have refused to give to the Frentcli mission, daugh1tcr of V("Iristian, Prince of Dt!inari%,
(or ta~ any other schemc which bas bet'n were. joined together ini the bauns of
adopted by the Synod, and for which an inarriage. Attendant circumstanceý. were
qnnual nliection is ejoincd-if tieyhaevu in grandly auispicius:. National holiday ivas
this way refused obedietice to tice Suprerne kcpt- The happy event was culebratcd
Court of the Church, the more shame te everywherc, throughout the Empire, with
them, -say we. No want of ability cati bc unparalleled rjiig. The loyal senlti-
pleaded iu these cases: it is a ivant uf wil. ment of the ritish people, never se tijo-
'rte tx'uth is, that there are in the cliurch, roughly identifieda as now with the fortunes
uiany ministers and congregations who Act, of the Thrue, expressed its;elf iu the moýt
aif thcy were not Presbyterians at ail, but jubilant demonstrations.

lndependeuts or Cogeairait.They We take the flrst opportunity of uniting
manage their affairs just as thcy like, aul with eux' readcrs in the universal acclaini
this without caring auything for Presby- of gladness aud goodwill, by whichi the
tery or synod. This stite of matters is occasion lias been Eignal*zed. 3I'y the
littie creditable te the clîuxch, andl fax' lms Kini efkns ohaseotlyvue
sýoto tlinc.o uinistors auJ cngegtions. It our nation duriuo e -lorious reigun of Vic-

ti nt creditable te the churchli t it -"Des toria, best of soverelgus, cvcrmorcgraciously
unt take effective stelis to make itstatho- sanctify and bless the illustrions union of
riîy respccted and its laws obcyed; and it love and viruc, which in Ilis wise provi-
is tili lcs.s creditzible te those mnisters aud deuce has been consunimated 1 Ma.y the

congregations t.bat, they syterrnntically re- eldest son of Albcrt the Good, find in luis
fue tn obcy tie injutiction o? the Snpreine heart an unccasing desire to emulnte the dis-
'Court of the Citurclu. tiuguishcd qualities of bis noble fa-tlier! 31ay

o miitrcnceplacuregation .the wife o? hisyouth expericuce cvery ters-
tgive -a collection; but cvéry innster, poral aud spiritual blessing thnugliout aIl1

ns wê viCw tie inatter, is bound Wo give his the days and ycax's of a long and lovi-iaU-
CAPrgtona pcruiyo conîtribut_ auce! 1)ay Uic ,trong briglht oe.,whichi
ing mch' o'r littie, as thecy iay bc dli.sosel; inspire and sustain the natiou's hicart. never


